
.- :Sntem Intelligenter.
*rarä|tsi>at mobiotg, nov. 23, isss.

coübt of appeals.
The Court öf Appeals will reeet in Columbia on

next' Monday, 27th instant.
- -O-^-:-.

Bggr* Tho members of Hiram Lodge, No. 68j'
; A*3F, M., will bear in üriüd Uiat at tbc next rcgu-
-*liur»*^Wcntäön, on the night of the 4*h'of De¬
cember,. the annual election for officers will lake

place. 'Companions of Burning -Bush C^nP-er>
No: 7, R. A, M., aro likewise reminded.thät a sim¬
ilar election will be held atlBVnext regular *con-

."rSrocation, oh the.. 11th proximo. It is desirable
thai there should bo-a full attendance on both oc¬

casions.

. new ADVERTISEMENTS.
We inTito attention to the following new adver¬

tisements in this issue:
' &. Hyde.rNew Goods and Removal.
:E> Daly, Charleston.Shoe Business.
J. Ur'Smith.Administrator's Sale.
IIf*nry Ww^MIht.*I«»{«i> nf Knln-"
llorbert Hammond, Ordinary.Citations.
J. B. MeGee.Sheriff's Sales for December.
Hi B. Major.Administrator's Sale.

ho:ke police.

: We are requested Co slate that a meeting of tliöso
whose signatures are affixed to tho paper propo-

"

r-tnng tö*organize'a Company at this, place, for the
better security of th 6 public weal, will be held on

next.Saiurday, 25th hut., for the purpose of or¬

ganizing the aforesaid Company by the election of
a Captain and three Lieutenants. All who have

, ^signified their intention of becoming members, as

well as 'others wlxo may bo favorably impressed'
with the proposed organization, wjll please attend.
The "mooting will bi» held "at Capt. A. T. Brotles'
office, at 3 o'clock, p. m.
-_-.-

.

REMOVAL.

Among the new advertisements in this issue, tie
-reader will not fail- to observe that of Mr. S.
ILyus, who has removed from his old stand, and is

^J^w opening^ a fresh and varied stock of Goods in
I'no Benson House, We take pleasure in recom¬

mending MiC~-Hvdx to those unacquainted with
him, and feel assure?! that it-is wholly unnecessary,
tc commend him to tho friends and customers who
are familiar with his iirbanity and polite accommo¬
dation. We hops for him a continuance of that
patronage heretofore bestowed by an appreciative

.public.
-«-:-

EXCHANGES.
Laurentville Jlerali.The once familiar face»

'which'has long.boen hid behind the. clouds of ad¬
versity,which have swept over the laud, ngain ap¬
pears to our editorial visage, and wo greot tho Her¬
ald with a warmth and sincerity wholly unaffected.
Suspended about four years sinco for tho purpose

. of sending forth its physical strength in defence
oi home and section, the entire corps- of editors
and printers now.sleep beneath the sod. Peace
be to^hcir sacred ashes .'; Tho Herald, is now rc-

- vived under the editorial management of II. L.
ilcGowAN and 3. W. Ball, Esqsw and is publish¬
ed by Messrs. T." B. Crews and John Wells Simp¬
son. With such an able and experienced manage¬
ment, there can bo no doubt of its sucscss and
popularity. We wish for it an early restoration
to the prosperity of-'halcyon days in tho past.
..
The Daily South Carolinian..This excellent and

. time-honored journal has re-appeared in Charles¬
ton. .Its long and useful career is too well known
for us to recapitulate now. For near twenty-five

j years the South Carolinian,*undor various auspices,
WMpublish*.! at the capital of the State; and nt

« ^_h*in.aaguration 'of tho terrible, scenss creatod by
inc.adventof Shermax's demoralized band of sol-

-.'tlierfl, tho proprietors of the Carolinian sought
. sAfety in'fltght, and for a time it was published in

Charlotte, and afterwards at Chester. With new
. typo and new material, ifc now hails from Charles¬

ton. I j. G. DeFontaixe, Esq., well known as the
the racy and spirited "Personnc,'"^thoEditor-in-
shief, with W. Gtt^more Simms, Uic novelist, and
Htxnr TiMaon, the poet, as his associates; Fur¬
ther comment as to its-future ability and, standing
i3 unnecessary. -Price, S10.00 per- annum.six
months,, 55-00. -Subscriptions' received.at this
.offioo.

A DISUHLON PARTY.
When the armies of tho South wer» surrendered,

and all attempts- at armed resistance had subsided,
it. was not thought that within the "same year
which marked tho-close of th. gigantic Btrugglc,

i there would arise aupthor party or section to essay
what had met with so signal a failure. But the
facts are apparent thtft there is now in existeuco a

strong aad. virulont party whose jlesign is to ac¬

complish that which the Soiith failed to accomplish
by. four years of unparallolcd warfare. And

strange to say, Uiat party is solely supported and
maintained on the other side of Mason m:d Dixon's

i lino.the famous lino of demarcation.and no-

whero South of it finds countonancc or encour¬

agement. Antecedent, to the war, thero was a

i small aid select coterie of public men in the
North who openly declared for disunion.they
'were the agitators and fermenters of tho Bhvvcry
issue. .But that question has received its quietus
forever, and one would naturally suppose that
this.objection to Union with tho South was now

dissipated; exactly in the same ratio with the bla¬
tant, and vaporous secessionist who never should¬
ered musket in defence of the prinoiples ho -incul-
.caied! Yet the reckless fanatics who sought" dis¬

ruption in tho pasrarc even more reckless and un¬

scrupulous in their doiuincfation of the Southern
people at this time, and are clamoring daily for-a
polioy which will defeat a restoration of tire States
latoly in revolt to their former relations to thp

. Union. .'Around the standard, of these furious
agitatora there--fiock a numorour horde." black

e Spirits and- white, bluo spirits- and" grey ".and
. their dolorous cry is that tho South is not suffi-
f ciehtly 'punished, and that wo yet maintain the
i embers of rebellion. Perforce," wo must remain
out of the Union until it shall please this radical
spirit to become subdued enough to entertain the
question of admission," Thoy hourly declaim

' against the acceptance of our members to. Congress
at the.ensuing session, and assign as reason there¬
for that we must remain fout in the cold" so long as

they choose. This is a pleasing prospect, indeed.
An influential journal in the North recently de¬

precated the existence of. a sentimeut of revenge,
in these*words : "Wo have arrested and. impris¬
oned many of tho leaders, some of whom are still
in durance. Richmond, Charleston and Atlanta
arc'in ashes; the South is in desolation and ruin?.
With more "rebel leaders dead or in exile than re¬

main living at home ; with all the slaves freed.
the Stato Governments bankrupt-^änd billions of

Wealth blown to the winds and^ost forever.is- not

the haplsss South punished."
All this does not satisfy the .rapacious appetite

of such as are by nature, stangers to magnanimity
and generosity, and wo very much fear that' their
foothold in Congress is secure enough to defeat the

objoct for which" all our hasty action in important

elections has been taken. The first Monday jn
December the regular session of Congress begins,
andacccrding to the teachings of this Pharisaical
sect of politicians, tho admission of our mcmhors

depends solely upon the capricious action of a sin¬

gle individual.the Clerk of the House of Repre¬
sentatives. But this opinion, ire believe, will he

overthrown, and if members from tho^ South pre¬
sent credentials at the calling over the roll of

States, the Clerk will he compelled to enter .their
names, and thus they may participate in the organ
ization of the Ilouse. -But there is a supplemen¬
tal oath which is required of members from this

section, and unless that is repealed there is noth¬

ing left for the Representatives asked to subscribe
to its provisions but to don their hats and leave
for their constituencies. It js called the "test

oath," and was adopted in 1802, during the exis¬
tence of the war, aud is not therefore a necessity
at this time. No honorable, high-minded public
man within our knowledge can subscribe to its

declarations, and if insisted upon, will insure the

rG-cnactirig of that memorable scene in 1800. when
the-Southern rosmbcrs retired from this self-same
body, with the .single difference, that then it was

of their own volition, nnd now it will be from the

unjust and unnecessary action of men who should
be willing to evince & spirit of fairness and libe¬

rality to a people who were overwhelmed with de¬
feat but not dishonored by their own hands.
With calmness and dignity the South can afford

to wait upon the action of GongresB in the premi¬
ses. ." If her members are admitted, and then al¬

lowed to retaip their scats, they will as formerly
command the respect of their cpmpcers. But if
thii be not the case, then may we in silenco sub¬
mit to an oppression which will bo regarded in'

history as the most uncalled for and beyond the
defence of reason. Thon will this defeat of .resto¬
ration bo chargeable to the hitherto dominant par¬
ty North, and their action alone bo received .13 a

declaration that they have always favored Disun¬

ion, notwithstanding they expended millions upon
millions of treasure and shed rivers of blood to*

"preserve the glorious Union," Have they bo

soon forgotten the objects of tho war upon their

part, and determined to.foment discord and dis¬
traction forever? "Consistency! thou art a

jewel."
.-<t-.

Gex. Lek..Some Northern correspondent in

Virginia has actually procured a copy of the am¬

nesty oath subscribed to by Gen. Lee. And tho
most remarkable thing about it is, that the nobie
and venerated hero has actually taken the same

oath that every other Southern man has subscribed
to. Yes, says the Vicksburg Herald, the grand
old man, iu retiring to the mountains of his native
?.nd beloved Virginia, where the remainder of his
lifo is to bo spent in training the minds of her
sons for the future welfare of the State, has re¬

tired with the same majestic modesty which char¬
acterized him when commanding on the field of

victory the mightiest army the world ever saw.

Noble leader,, continues our cotcmporary, of
tens of thousands of veterans.commander of he¬
roes; comforter of the bereaved, consoler of ^hc
wounded und dying, millions of hearts beat tor

thee, and million's of virgin hearts will waft to

heaven thy name. May thy declining years he as

peaceful and happy as thy past has been glorious
and honorable. Though passed from our gaze,*
thou art not forgotten. More durable than braös
is thy monument, and history shall be thy epitaph.

-.-o-i-
The people of .Connecticut .rejected the amend-

mcudmcnt tc the State Constitution coirfcring suf¬

frage on the negro by a majority of G,700 votes.

Innmtiai
MARRIED, at tho residence of the bride's father,

in this Village, on..Tuesday evening, 21st instant,
by Rev. J. ScottMurray, Mr. I. O. McDanikl, of
Atlanta, Ga., and Mrs. Lou C. Wjlkks, of Ander¬
son. .

jOS?" Atlanta papers please copy.
ii ii ¦ii "."" i'^^^<

. Iberia! ftoticcs.
Burning Bush Chapter, No. 7, li.\A.\M.\
A REGULAR CONVOCATION OF BURNING

BUSH CHAPTER will be held, in the Chapter
Room on MONDAY NIGHT, December 11, 18G5 at

half-past seven o'clock. Companions will assem¬

ble without further notice.
By ordert»? the M.\E.-.H.\P..-

A.'P. HUBBARD, Secretary.
Nov 28, f8C5 .23'3

HIRAM LODGE, No. 68, A.\ F.\ M.\
A REGULAR COMMUNICATION OF IIIUAM

LODGE will held in the Lodge Room on MON¬
DAY NIGHT~ Dec. 4th, 1805, at half-past, seven

o'clock. Brethren will take due notice ahu govern
thomsclvcs accordingly.

By order of tho W.\ M.\
A. P. HUBBARD, Secrct.nvy.

Nov. 20, 1805 '

- 23 2

^raiaiurfcmcnts.
For Sheriff".

figg- The many friends of WILLIAM MA-
GUKIN respectfully announce him as a candidate
for Sheriff of Anderson District at the emming
election.

Oct. 12,1855:
" 17

The friends of MANSÖN S. JOLLYr nomi¬
nate him for Sheriff of Anderson District at the
next election.

Oct. 5, 1805. .16*

The friends of JOHN D. M. DOBBINS
respectfully,nominate him as a candidate- for
Sheriff of Anderson District at fhc next election.

Administrator's Sale,
WILL be sold, on TUESDAY, oth day of Decem¬
ber noxt, at the late residence of Joab W. Major,
de'd, near Belton, in Anderson District, the per¬
sonal Estate of saLi deceased, consisting of

Cattle,, Hogs,
Mules,
Corn, Fodder,
Household and Kitchen Furtüture-

ALSO,
At tho same time and place, will be sold One Sil¬

ver Watch and onc/Saddlc, the property of JD. K.
Major, deceased.
Tho Tract of Land will be rented for the ensu-

ing.yenr, at the same time. Also, one House an^ot
in the town of Belton to rent for 186G.

Ic.nfls mode known on day of sale.
Ii. B. MAJOR, Adm'r.

Nov 23, JSG5- 231

E. H. KODGERS & CO,
Factors and Commission

Accommodation Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

J8®» STRICT attention given to all business en¬

trusted to jheir care.

* NEW GOODS.!
*-!.:o:--*..

EEMÖVAL.
.-:o:-

THE undersigned has Acmovcd to the South"
West corner of the Benson.House, and is now re¬

ceiving direct from New York and Charleston a

NEW STOCK OF GOODS,
Consisting in part of

CALICOES,
"WORSTEDS,

LO.NCt CLOTHS,
FLANNELS, (assorted,)

WHITE SHIRTS,
WOOLEN ÜNDERSHIETS,

LADIES' CLOAKS, SHAWLS,
And a General Assortment of

Dry Goods'.
.ALSp,

A complete Stock of

GROCEEIES,
Comprising in part, the following articles ;

Coffee, Sugar, brown and crushed, -

Soda, Starch, Soap,
Cheese, Crackers, assorted,
Herrings, Kilts No. 1 Mackctel,
Sardines, Candies, Raisins,
Copperas, Madder, Indigo.
Nails, Brooms, Tubs and Buckets.

. ALSO,
Ait assortment of
GENTS' and BOYS' HATS,

LADIES' hats;
BOOTS and SHOES, (assorted,)

Which lie will sell at LOW PRICES, for Cash.

S. HYDE;
S. W. corner Benson House.

*

Nov 23, 18G5 233

ATTENTION !

THE EitTENSIVE AND LIBERAL

SHOE HOUSE,
1:5:5 j>£eetiiig,-&tvcct,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
NOW calls the attention of Merchants ancl Plan¬
ters to the following cxlcurivc stock, which cannot
be surpassed by any otlwr house South of Mason
Dixon's line:

luO cases Men, Women and Children Roots and
Shoes. " .

100 cases Men, Boy and Youll., Fur and Wool
Hats, of all sizes and qualities.

SOO cases plantation, Turpentine, Donaldson
Brogans, of the first quality, and well adapted for
tho Pall trade.

ALSO, .

. A full assortment oi Trunks, Valises, . Carpet
Bags, &c, &c.

Similar consignments received weukly and senii-
wcckly:
. Country Merchants will do well to. call and ex¬

amine my Stock before purchasing elsewhere.
. E. DALY,

Agent for Manufacturers.
Nov 23, 1805 23Im

Administrator's Sale.
WILL be sold at the late residence of Wyatl.
Smith, dee'd, on Tuesday, 5th day of Docembcr
next, the entire personal property of the deceased,
consisting of

.CORN, FODDER, SHUCKS,
10 BALES OF COTTON,

HORSES, CATTLE, SNEER, HOGS,
HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN FURNITURE,

BLACKSMITH TOOLS,
FARMING UTENSILS,

CARRIAGE, BUGGY, WAGONS,'
COTTON GIN, THRASHER, Sic.; kc.

ALSO,
The place will be rented, which is divided info
thre'e tracts..

Person« having demands against the Estate, will
hand in their accounts on dav of sale, properiv at¬
tested. L

¦ J. B. SMITH,. Adwi'r.
Nov 23, ISfif. -23 -2

Sheriff's Sale.
BY order of various writs of Fier.a Fac'ns to mc
'directed, I will expose to sale on Tuesday, IJih
December, 1SG5, by Äusent 01 "parlies, at die res¬

idence of"Thomas Gcer, the following property,-
to wit:. *

.
s

1 Bay Mare, 2 Mules, -I Milch Cows ;>nd .Calves,
20 Fattening Hogs, 2 Sows, 1 large Cast Boiler
and .Mill, remains of.än old Wagon, 1 Sett Black¬
smith' Tools and sundries, 2 Wng-.n Wheels, bal¬
ance of Corn remaining after deducting 550 bush¬
els, balance of Fortdcr after deducting 20tK) bun¬
dle; one-half the Shucks on liic premises, I Grind
Stone, 1 Thrasher, 2 Cotton Gin*, balance of Peas
after deducting 20 bushels, 2*Fans, Boxes, Barrels,
Sc., 1 Corn Shcllcr, 1 Spinning Machine, 1 Coil
Roping and Ragging, 1 Barrel Kotigh Rice, 1 funr
horse Wagon, levied on as the property of Thomas
Gcer, at the suit of X. 0. Norris and others.

Terms of Sale..All sums of .Ten dollars cash.
all over thatamount, on a credit of Twelve Months,
with interest from day of sale, with note and two

good securities.
J. B. McGEE, s.a.i).

Sheriffs Office, Nov 21, 1805.
- is .

. a .

Notice. ;
I WILL sell to the higlic.«' bidder, for Cash, .011

\fodnesday, the -Oth.November. 1805,-at my Mill,
south of Pcndlclon, all or tho most of ray out-stock,
to wit:

Two Milch Cows, ami Dry Cattle,
Bacon Hogs,. Com,
Fcddcr, Shucks,
Household and Kitchen Furniture,
2 Large Puls. t

- 1 firstratc Loom, and various other articles.
I wish all having demands agaiust mc to present

them on clay of sale, and all debts duö me to be
settled on or by that time.

HENRY KEASLER.
Nov 23, 1805 1 -

THE STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON DISTRICT.

WHEREAS, Emelirie nix lias- applied to mc for
Letters'of Administration on the Estate of John
'Hix, deceased : . V

These are therefore to cite and admonish all and
singular the kindred and creditors of said deceased
tö bo and appear at my office^ on the 5th day of
December, 1805, to slww cause, if any they can,
why said Administration should not be granted.

HERBERT HAMMOND, o..v.d.

Nov. 21, 1865. -

*

23'2

THE STATE kOF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON DISTRICT.

WHEREAS, W. P. Martin has'applied to mc for
.Letters of Administration on tho Estateof William
Davis, decoaseel:

These are therefore to cite and admonish all and
singular the kindred and creditors of said deceased
to be and appear at my office on tho 4th day 'De¬
cember, 1805, to show cause, if any they can, why
said Administration should not be granted.

HERBERT HAMMOND, o.a.d.

Nov. 20, 1805. 232

AS tho war is endod, and old things called by new

names, I will take (he liberty to call the attention
of myoid friends, aud the public generally, to fhe
fact that- egain 1 am at my old place cf business,
prepared as heretofore, with new Instruments of

crsry kind, to repair or innke new, old
WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
MUSICAL WORKS,

JEWELRY, &c.

Also, for sale, a lot of JEWELRY, to suit tho
times. CIGARS. fine MEERSCHAUM-and other
PIPES, VIOLIN' and GUITAR STRINGS, SPEC¬
TACLES & CASES, to suit all ages.

PICTXJKKS
from the Sky-light Gallery, in same building.en¬
trance in the Jcwclr> Store.of all kinds AMBRO-
TYPES, FERROTYPES, PHOTOGRAPHS,
from life size to } he' smallest miniature, CARD
and other Pictures.

In cold weather, the green glass doors are closed,
but do not think the Store is closed.push and
they will yield. . Respectfully, '.*¦.:"

F. C. v. BORSTEL,
No. 4, Brick Range.

Not 16, 1805 %
22

'

NEW GOODS
. 'AT

'

M. WINSTOCK
I.MFORMS city and country dnalcrs that he has
just opened at his establishment, over J. G.
tlibbcs', near the .Court House, a large and hand¬
some stock of

DRY GOODS
. AND

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, Sc.,
Which ho offers at wholesale at prices as low, or

lower, than they can be "bought in Charleston or

clscwhore.barely aiding cost of transportation.
Columbia, S. C. 228

NORTH, STEEL* & WARPELL,
WH0L33AEE DEALERS llf

P&H8Y'
Sfatioitmr, ^ttfuinmr, .iit(enr,

Hosiery, Furnishing Goods,
«See. «See,

No. 167, Meeting-street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

j. B. STEELE, C. C. NORTH.
A. W. WADDELL, Jr., New^York.
Nov IC, 1S05 22

THE STATE 02 SOUTH CAROLINA.
ANDERSON DISTRICT

WHEREAS, A. Rice has applied to me tor Letters
of Administration On tho Estate of "Robert Ranson,-
deccased ,

Thcso are Ihcrcforo to cite and admonish all and
singular the kindred and creditors of said deceased
to, be and appear ^t m$ office on the 27th day of
November, 1805, to show causc,if any thoy' can, why
Haid Administration should not he grunted.

HERBERT HAMMOND, o.a.».

Nov. 13, 1805 222

THE STATE OF SOUTH. CAROLINA
ANDERSON DISTRICT.

WHEREAS, -Elizabeth Todd has applied to me for
Letters of Administration on the Estate of Wil¬
liam P. Todd, deceased :

These are therefore to. cite and admonish all and
singular lhe kindred and creditors of said ccccased
to be and appear at my oluce on Mxmday the 27th
day of November, 18u3, to show cause, rf any they
can, why miid Administration should not be grant¬
ed. HERBERT HAMMOND, o.a.:».-

Nov. 13, 1805 22.2

"select school.
THE subscriber proposes lo (each at Anderson
C. H., commencing on the First Monday iu Janua¬
ry-next. He would teach all that is necessary to

[prepare for f> liege; also, the Hebrew, Freeh
and German langugages, Meittal Philosophy, Logic
and Hhctoric, with exercised iti^ composition "and
apeuking. A ju^i fee will be agreed upon with tho
patrons.

Competent Assistants will be employed, if neces¬
sary. Boarding can bj obtained with the Princi¬
pal. J. B. HILLHOUSE.
Nov 10, 1805 - 22 3

JOHN KING & CO.,
~

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
Foreign and Domestic Liquors and Cigars,
Crockery, Hollow Ware and Glass Ware,
20U0 Sack-3 Liverpool Salt lo arrive,

NO. 88, HAZEL STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.
Nt»v 16, 1865 223m

SEE HERE!
ALL Bills of the different Banks in flic States of
South Carolina, North Caroliha and Georgia will
be taken, in trade, at tho highest rates, at -the
Storeof C. MATIIEWES,
Anderson C. H , Nov. 13. 22.2

CONFEDERATE BAPTIST.
THE publication', of this weekly RELIGIOUS
NEWSPAPER will be resumed in January next.
The names of subscribers may be sent to thc"pro-
priclor. at Columbia, S. C. Payment will not b?
required until after the issue of-tho first number.

G. T. MASON.'
.Nov 10 22

JsTotice.
ALL persons are hereby warned -against trading
for a Note given by the undersigned in December
last to Washington Davenport for $300, with some

credits attached, as the consideration for which
said Note was given has failed.

MARY TIMS.
Nov 10, 1805 223

GRIST MILL FOR SALE. *

A TWO-HORSE GRIST MILL, with Bolting
Screen, for srdc by the undersigned. It would be
of great advantage to a farmer, as it grinds Meal
or Flour, and is well adapted for cracking Corn or

Peas. Apply to JULIUS POPP-E,
McDuffie St., near Episcopal.Church.

Nov 1G, 1865 22 ,-2

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
FROM tho subscriber, on the night of the .8th; a

blaze-faced, sorrel Marc, with somo whito on the-
hind ancles, with mark on front leg made by a

haher. Any information concerning said Maro

will^be suitably rewarded. JANE PALMER,
One mile from Earle's Bridge.

Nov 16, 1865 . 22 3

.
H, I* JEFFEBS & .0,

CHARLESTON, S. C, ./
General Agents, Commission Merchsnis,
I - . : AND "'

JL.AL JSf-1> A. G E N T S.

v OFFICE, 113 EAST BAY,
WILL givo prompt attention to the sale of COT¬
TON, and other produce. Will negotiate for the
shipment of Cotton to the most reliable Houses in
Europe and tlio North. And make liberal advances
on the same when in hand for sale or. shipment.

Will buy Goods for Merchants and Fanners.,to
order. Will receive and forward goods. ¦ Will
buy and sell Gold and Silver. Will negotiate the
Sale of Plantations, Lands and Tenements, when
placed in their care. And on this subject wc bag
leave .respectfully to say to our friends Slid the
public, that as we were born and raised in the
Stale, and engaged in business.for thirty 'years,
and having travelled Tsxletisivcly.'over the Slate,
and well acquainted with the location, soil and cli¬
mate, andflecling in the closest degree identified
with you, we flatter ourselves that we can be of
great advantage to those who wish to soil their
lands or plantations. We arc now in correspon¬
dence with friends who arc natives of this State,
but recently located in New York, which will give
us additional facilities for finding the most desira¬
ble purchasers. We therefore offer our services
to those who wish to dispose of their lands, etc.
To such we say, seid us a plain written descrip-
lion of your property; the .District iff which it is
located; whether^north, south, cast or" west, and
the distance from the county site; how watered,,
and the character of the streams ; number of
acres, and how many cleared and in cultivation;
and, as near as you can, the number of acres in
bottom and upland; and your price per acre ; with
$25 to cover expensee of advertising; and we will
serve yon to the best of our ability.

In fact, give their personal and undivided atten¬
tion to every interest committed to their care.

II. L. J. & CO.
South Carolina.our own, our native land.'
By which wo'vo stood, and will forovcr stand.

I most respectfully beg leave to return my sin¬
cere thanks to my friends and the public for their
long and «liberal patronage. / thank them. And
now, as the lato disastrous and fatal war is over, I
am again established in this city; and, as it were,
commencing anew ; I therefore assure my friends
and tho public that my persocal attention and en¬

ergy shall be faithfully given to every interest
committed to my care. Hence,.I most, respectfully
appeal to all my friends and the public, and solicit
a share of patronage. Dorn and reared among
you. and thirty years .devoted to business under
your own eye, is my reference. .

II. L. JEFFERS.
.Nov 0,1805 21

MEf FIRM
AND

FRESH STOCK.

CLARK &. WHITE.
BEG to inform the citizens of Anderson and sur¬

rounding country that Ihey .arc now rcc-civing at

the old stand of Evius & Itubbard, No. 0, Granite
Row, an assortment of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Such as .

CASSIMERES,.
CLOTHS,

SATTINETS, ,"
HATS,

CARS,
TRIMSlINGS, &c

- Their Stock has been selected with great care

in the Northern markets, and will be sold at the
lowest possible prices

iFor Oasli Only.
In connection with the Store, tho undersigned

will continue the

TAILORING JBXJSIjNUISS
In all its branches, and assure the publiothat they
wiil give prompt attention to all orders for CUT¬
TING, MAKING and MENDING an* article of
Geutlc.r.cn'g apparel. -

The long experience of flic senior partner guar-
anir.s tho utmost care and promptness in business
entrusted to them.
We respectfully invite a share of patronage.

Don't forgot the place.No. 0, Granito Row, An¬
derson C. II., S. C.

J.B.CLARK,
THOS. M. WHITE.

Oct. 2G. 1805 19

MARBLE YARD.

Leavel <fe "Wliite
HAVE again opened th*o Marble busi-#>ss at An¬
derson, and are able.lo put up all varieties of
Tomb Stones at fair prices. Tcru'is- Cash. Pro-
duce of all kinds taken at the market price. Call
and see mc at the store of Clark S: White.

LEAVELL &-WHITE.
Nov 9, 1.806 21

P. EPSTIN & CO.,
.

^wholesale and rktail dealers ix ~

Ready Made "Clothing,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

AND

itsroTioisrs.
A LARGE lot of Fine Plain.-and Fancy CASSI¬

MERES. Also, a variety of GENTS' FURNISH¬
ING GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES and CARPET
BAGS, at

. 270 King-street,
(Tiro Door* above Georyc-strcct, East Side.)

BcF? Wo beg leave to call tho attention pf mer¬

chants (o our stock.
Nov 0X 1805 . 21 . 3

_-x_¦
i

Fire and Life Insurance Agency.
THE UNDERWRITERS' POLICY OF INSU¬

RANCE, issqed by the Germania, Hanover, Niaga¬
ra and Republic Fire Insurance Companies of the
City of New York.
The Globe Mutual Life Insurance Company.
New England Mutual Life Insurance Company.
New York Accidental Insurance Company.

A. B. TOWERS, Agent,
Anderson C. H., S. C.

Nov 9, 1805 21
-r-¦.1.1-;-

Just Received,
500 lbs, new Buckwheat Flour,'
200 lbs. Shot, Nos. 1 to 8.

For sale by.
BROWN & S.allTII..

'

No. 12, Granite Row.
Nov 9, 1865 21

NEW GOODS! NEW GX)0'flS!

BSWLEYj &EESE & CO,
HAS jnst rcceifj&t ft large. and -well so
leutcd

Stock of GroocL»,
oonisisting of
CALICOES,

DeLAINES,
'

MARINOES,
SHAWLS,

CASSIMERES.
-SATINETTS,

HATS, BOOTS ÄND SHOES,
and .a general assortment of '

DEYGOODS.
AUO,

SUGAR, COFFEE,
LIVERPOOL SALT, .

. SARDINES, MACKEREL,
HERRING, ALLSPICE, SODA,

BLACK PEPPER,
GINGER, INDIGO AND
MADDER, TOBACCO AND

CIGARS, ADAMANTINE
. CANDLES, BRANDIES AND

Wines, Porter, Ale, Schnapps, Soda arid
Sweet Crackers, Assorted'Candies, Per¬
fumeries, Soaps, Bagging, Rope, Crockery
and Jug Ware. ,

.CHEAP FOR. CASH OR COTTON;
. BEWLEY, KEESE & CO.,

At Old Stand of England & Bewlcy,
October 26, 1865. . 19 tf

Furniture at Private Sale,
THE UNDERSIGNED offers at private «nie'a
splendid assortment of HOUSEHOLD FURNI¬
TURE, consisting of
A complete set of. Rosewood Parlor Furniture,

covered with French Brocatclle; Mahogony Din¬
ing' Room Set. comprising an Extension Table,
Side Board, ChaSrs, etc. ;'
A complete set of Manogon'y Chamber Furni-

turc. comprising Fronch Bed Stead, Wardrobe,
Marblo Top Bureau, Marble Top Wash Stand,
Chairs, 5:c. .

"

Also, a set of Walnut Chamber Furnitnr-e, com¬

plete ; a Mahogony set of Chamber Furniture, in¬
cluding Bureau, Bed Stead, Wardrobe, Card Table/
Chairs, Sto.
And a varicly of Household Furniture, /which

will be sold at:a sacrifice.
Tcrsons in need of Furniture would do well fa

examine this assortment, as I am determined to
offer great bargains to purchasers.

W. C. BREESE,
Residence on-Ro.cky River Road,

Formerly occupied by Jno. Wilson, Esq.
October 26, 1805. 10

THE >

AMERICAN LAND COMPANY,

Central Office, No. 57, Broadway^ N. York*

JOHN A. AND11EW, President, "j
FRANK E. HOWE, Vice Prcs't,
I» W. WINCHESTER, Trcas. .

GEORGE CABOT.WARD,
ALFRED GAUTH1ER, '

Triitire*

OFFERS its services in the Purchase, Sitl«, Lea*«
or Exchange of City or* Country Proporty in tho
South and West: or in procuring Workmen,! Su¬
perintendents, .Tenants, or Partners' fron ths
North or from Europe Full* informati v furnish*
cd ypon inquiry of

THURBEli SOCLE & CO., Agents,
No. 4.Statc-strcct (up-sthirs),

Charleston, S. C.
Nov 2, 1865 20 .1m

Tlie State of*Soutli C«i-c»irta.
'ANDERSON DISTJllCT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY. .
*

J. M. Herring, Applicant, rx. Francis .A. Herring:
aud others.' Defendants.

IT appearing to my ^satisfaction that John Tilly
and wife, Sarah Tilly, heirs of Jesse M. ilorring,
number and names unknown, and Francu A. Her¬
ring, all reside without this Stale :

It is thtrtefore ordered that they do appear and
object to tho sSle T uivisu n of the Veal cstato of
Mary Herring, -deceased, on or beforc'the 9th day
-of February next,4.1- their consent to tho -unc will
be cntcved of record. *

,
.

HERBERT HAMMOND, «.A.n.
Nov 7, 1865 21.3m

_-.-.»-1»
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, f

ANDERSON DISTRICT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY*..
J. J. Acker, Applicant, vt. Amos Archer and oth-

; ers, Defendants.
IT appearing to. my satisfaction that Albert S.'
Acker and" Herbert F. Acker, two of the Defen¬
dants in this, reside witho ut ^the limits-of this
State. It is. therefore ordered that they appear
and object to the salo of tho Real' Estate of Elihu
H. Acker, deceased, on or before the Fourth Mon¬
day in January next, or thoir consent to tbewtmo
will be ontercd of record.

HERBERT HAMMOND, o.-a.d.

Oct 24, 1865 198m

CLASSICAL SCHOOL
THE undersigned, who was graduated at West
Point, will open a School at Anderson Court House,
on the FIRST MONDAY in JANUARY, 1866, for
the instruction of boys and young men. All the
branches of ii practical and thorough English edu¬
cation will be taught. A knowledge^ of the French
Language can also be given; an c*istnntwlligive
instruction in the Classics.
The patronage of the citizons of Anderson Vil¬

lage and of the District is respectfully solicited.
D. SLOAN.

October 26, 1865. - 19 10

Hanahan & Wariey,
GENERAL C03I3JEISSIOIV

AND

F 0 R W AR D IN G M ER CHANTS,;
COLUMBIA, S. 6-,

WILL receive oh consignment Produce .of all
kinds, anfi forward Goods to and from any point.

Office Washington Street near Main.
October 25, #05. 19 .'6* "

jSTOTIOE THIS I
Send in your* Hides an I gel .Leather..
1 WILL receive Uiem at Pcrryville, Pickens Dis¬
trict,* S. C, or at my Tannery near" Hunnictitt's
Crossing, and tan and finish for half the Leathers
I have.a good lot of Ready-Tanned Leather to ex¬

change for good Dry Hides, at the old rates of ex¬

change. THOS.«HARPE»..
Oct. 12, 1865. . IT « 3m.

DRIED PEACHES !
THE highest, market price will be paid for DRIED
PEACnES, in Cash or merchandize, by '

.

G. SOnWARZ,
No. 1, Granite Row.

Nov 9, 18C5 21


